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What's the Matter WithST. JOHN BILLS.MARSEILLES.SUICIDE AT ST ANDREWS.Cabot’s Sheathing Quilt гмтшт? ; Ц
A Lot of Them to Come Before the 

Legislature Next Week.
Thousands of Troops Called Out to 

Preserve the Peace.
James Starkey Deliberately Drowns 

Himself off His Wharf.*

“ WMrAsa.'ïïr—• - '«7—
"Ai Inhabitants ore scared by ti№ 

talk of revolution. Ten thouiand 
troops frill be here today (Saturday) 
and a state of siege will probably be 
proejaltmd.”

MARSEILLES, March 22.-(After- 
noon)—The leading thoroughfares are 
patrolled by cavalry. A majority of 
the «tores are closed and the street 
cars have now ceased running:. Re- 
Inforoewients of dragroons and Infantry 
arrived here this morning from neigh
boring ,towns. The prefect has con
ferred ilwlth the military commander 
regarding the measures to adopt In 
view of the serious outlook. It Is ee- 

that there are now 18,000 men

fST. ANDREWS, N. B., March 23.- 
James Starkey, about sixty-five years 
old, who, In his earlier days, built 
ships at Robblnston, Me., and In 8t. 
Andrews, of which he was a native, 
committed suicide this morning by 
drowning: off his wharf. He had evi
dently carefully laid plans for the com
mission of the rash act. He has been 
a victim of Insomnia and melancholia 
and a cancer had lodgement in hie 
mouth, which caused him to shun the 
society of his fellows. Last night 
about twelve o'clock he went out of his 
house and was absent half an hour, 
when he returned; he sat by the fire 
warming: hlmeelf tin about half-past 
one. when he again went out. His 
wife told him not to stay out long. 
Shortly after he went out Mrs. Starkey 
heard a noise on the wharf Immedi
ately below the house. She went to 
a neighbor. James Ross, and asked him 
to go and search for Starkey. Ross 
went down the wharf, and seeing no 
sign of Starkey returned to his house 
for a lantern. Accompanied by his 
song and others he -returned and, hang
ing the lantern over the wharf, saw 
Starkey's feet sticking up In the wa
ter, Just below the surface. This was 
about two o'clock. Waiting until the 
tide ebbed, the body was found with 
a piece of iron, part of the drawbar of 
a railway car, tied to the neck by a 
piece of rope, which was neatly se
cured by three half-hitches and round 
the neck by two half-hitches with two 
feet of slack. The piece of iron weigh
ed about fifty pounds. Dr. J. A. Wade, 
coroner, who had) been sent for, di
rected to have the body taken to the 
house. He Is of the opinion that Star- 
key's neck was broken In the drop over 
the wharf. He decided In the morning 
that an Inquiry was not necessary. 
Dr. Gove, who was Starkey’s family 
physician, 
key's mind 
would soon have to be put under re
straint, and had so informed Mrs. 
Starkey.

л

The of bills affecting that city have been 
Introduced, and as yet not one of them 
baa passed even the legislative com
mittee stage. Among the measures 
which will likely engage attention next 
week are a bill to allow 'ratepayers to 
vote even though their takes have not 
been paid, a bill to authorise the com
mon council of the city of St. John to 
confer the freedom of the city upon 
any person, an act to authorise the 
city to take private property that may 
be required for public purposes, the 
bill to levy a specific tax of from Ц00 
to $60 on all insurance agents, a bill re
lating to hard labor sentences, an act 
respecting the harbor of St, John, an 
act giving powers to the supreme court 
relating to assessments of rates and 
taxes In 9t. John, an act to authorise 
•the city to supply water to the parish 
of Lancaster, a bill to authorise the 
city to make an additional assessment 
In aid of the free public library, an act 
to enable the city to expropriate or 
purchase lands with a view to ex
changing the same with his majesty, 
an act to designate and define the side 
lines of certain streets In the northern 
portion of the city, the bill to provide 
for a plebiscite of the electors upon 
the question of making az grant to
wards holding an exhibition, an act to 
authorise the common council to make 
a grant for defraying expenses of in
quiring Into the laws relating to the 
levying of rates and taxes, an act to 
better define the terms real estate and 
personal estate, and the bill to author
ise the city to give aid to a steel ship
building company.
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A perfect nob-conductor.
Practically proof against heat or cold.
Warmer than three thicknesses of best wood- 

felted'paper.
Non-inflammable. Decay and vermin proof. 

Send for booklet.

f

(LADIES or ST. JOHN).

The re all right, “Yew let"
tima
out (Л ‘ strike or thrown out of work 
on account of the strike. The strikers 
have stopped the street cars In the 
outlying quarters and have smashed 
the essential parte of their median 
ism. About 1,26В free laborers are 
.working on the docks. They are 
strongly protected by the troops. Late 
this afternoon the strikers attacked 
and wrecked two street cars on the 
C&imsblere. The engineer and con
ductor were roughly handled. A de
tachment of Gendarmes and Hussars 
succeeded In rescuing the engineer and 
conductor. Yesterday's decision of the 
coundtl of the labor union and the lab- 

hange In favor of a general 
and th.elr Issuance of an Invlta- 

all unions to cease work has 
the gravity of the situation.

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

.Л0*.. CARAMELS.
90 Ш0 STRBET.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. і

A Successful Stove. Boots — Shoes, 
*T IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

\ We make the Royal Grand Range
and stand behind each one with an 
absolute guarantee that it will prove 
satisfactory in every respect.

ІГІ A GOOD BAKE
We guarantee the Royal Grand 
to be a perfect baker.

MAO A 0000 DRAFT.

The Royal Grand has direct draft 
and will w«rk in a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would fail.

EASY ON F0EL

%«

ke am 
» to a 
-eased

JTstri
tion
Incr
The cabinet workers, the locksmith», 
the engineers, the caulkers, the dll 
workers, 
union ha'
will do so shortly. A corps of military 
baker* from the neighboring garrison 
is being organised to replace the bak
ers on strike. The mayor has convok
ed a meeting of deputies and council
lors to consider the situation. It ap
pears that during the afternoon riot
ing the Gendarmes fired not only In 
the fr, but into the crowd. A child 
was wounded In the shoulder and a 
number of rioters were also wounded. 

tAI#Tw.M . .. The disorders were due principally to
LONDON, March ÎL—The latest de- ban3< 0* roughs having nothing In 

H»tch«i from Blo«n€on,trtn .how that comnKm wlth the gtrtkere. and these 
the two hundred Boer, whoweje n- ^mamie for the atoning and
ported captured near Thaba N'Chu Dlllleln- „hope.
■were refugee* who surrendered volun- MAR919H,T.BS, March 23—The cents'- They were Ui a had pHght and £ town <*cup|ed by troop.,
had recently been fluting under Pen- detl<hmer#fl of cavalry patrol the

“J? chief thoroughfare!, and the Infantry
U)NDON, March M.-Colonlal See- „y, vartou> pointa and le masaed

rotary Chamberlain, In the house of the dock, ^ere about 1,200 dock
oommona today, said no аресШс ob- are worlring. All gathering!
Jectloni had by Oenera! л ere immediately dlaperaed.
Botha to any of the peace terme овег- ^ few hack„ „d street earn rutt
ed by General Kitchener, and General n)nk .re strongly protected. The num- 
Botha had made no counter PC'Voaala- lberl o( rtrlkera of other tradea In

with the titers. was ln- 
of the government outride of that gun* ~reeéSd today A body M striking 
IMhed Ш the papers, was contained to 0artere prevented wagons from leav-
a private telegram from Oeneral th raHroed depot. Scuffles en-
ICltohener saying General Botha had <цва ud ,hc charged and dh.-
a strong objection to Sir Alfred Mil- perled the rtotera. Only a few carter»

continued work, however.

X FINK STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

•tore closes at 8 In the
•Ue millers ел'і the bakers 

either struck already orlh
Chinese affairs.

LIVERY STABLER.was of opinion that Star- 
was affected, and that lie NBW YORK, March 23.—The Russo- 

Chinese treaty has been rejected by 
China, according to a special to the 
Times from Washington.’ The powers 
opposed to the Russian acquisition of 
Manchuria have won the first roufid, 
and there Is every reason to believe 
that notes are now passing between 
them with a view to preventing any 
further efforts on Russia's part to se
cure a convention with China, 
sudden face about on China's part is 
the result of work done by other pow
ers. The way In which it was done 
was a secret that Is being closely 
guarded, but It Is certain that pres- 

was the

J. B. HAMM
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 

Union street, 3t. John, N. B. Mentone
The Royal Grand will cook and

•bake with one half the fuel that some rangea require. 
Have you wen thia range t Poor Horae Sleigh

“VICTORIA-
SOUTH AFRICA.

EMERSON A FISHER, - TS Prince Wm. St. Cab be bad on reasonable terms.
The

HUTCHINGS & CO., DAVID CONNELL,
BOABDINO, MACK AND LIVBRT STABLES 

«5 and tl Waterloo BL, tt John. N. B.
Branded on Rraeoaabl* reran; 

Ногам nnd Carriage! on Hire; Pine Plt-eW» 
At abort notice.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT- 

Telephone 88.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE.

Ш* Sleigh “VICTORIA" can be eecerei * 
- Short BOllcc.

Coocbc.s in At tendance of ell bomts 
traîne.

Hoi вся to Hire at reasonable terms.
SI to 06 Duke Street.

;

H
-Manufacturers ef and Dealers In-

MattPeases of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedeteeds and Orltos, all binds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 OERMAIN STREET.

.1
sure from European capitals 
cause of China's rejection of the 
treaty. This Is, of course, onjy a tem
porary check to Russia. She 
insist that China accept the treaty, 
making, if necessary some modifica
tions in It which will give ground for 
re-opertlng the subject. It Is to pre
vent this that, according to reliable 
Information, negotiations are Ww gfl- 
lng on between the powers.

can now

Tel. Tt
TROUBLE IN C0TTDH TRADE.Skinner's Garnet warerooms,

SPRING 1901.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . ..

Not Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing

LONDON, March 23.—The Speaker 
today says there are unmistakable 
signs of more trouble between the 
masters and the operatives In the cot
ton trade. A period of trade activity^ 
has been followed by a reaction, ас-* 
celerated by the high price of raw 
cotton and: other materials, a poor de
mand from India and an almost com
plete stoppage of buying from China. 
The Lancashire spinners and weavers 
have held out longer than their rivals 
lit the United States or on the contin
ent, but tho rapid closing down of the 
mills shows their turn Is coming, and, 
as the American crop Is likely to be 
insufficient even for the reduced con
sumption, there Is not much prospect 
of low level quotations for raw cotton 
to Invigorate the demand for yarn and 
cloth. If some agreement whereby 
wages may be adjusted according to 
the state of trade Is not soon- conclud
ed, declining profits will force the 
masters to reduce wages.

DR. J. G- LYMaN MISSING.
THE PORTLAND BOOM

NEW YORK, March 23.—Inquiry 
made at this office In Broadway and 
his residence In West 57th street fail
ed to make known the whereabouts of 
Dr. John Grant Lyman, who for some 
number of years wae responsible head 
of -the suspended banking firm of Josh
ua Brown & CO., promoters of the In
ternational zinc company, which has 
recently been involved In difficulties. 
The statement waa made that he had 
gone south for the benefit of hie wife’s 
health, and It was also said that he 
was about to leave the country by the 
way of Cuba.

Dr. Lyman Is said to have been bom 
In Phelps, Ontario county, New York, 
in 1864, to have graduated from the 
college of physicians and surgeons in 
this city. He engaged In promotions 
at Cripple Creek, Kettle Falls, Wash
ington, Ottawa, Chicago and here. He 
married a Miss Brown of New' Haven, 
Conn., daughter of a manufacturer.

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 Д 72 PRINCESS STREET, St. JotUl, ILB.PORTLAND, Me.. March 22.—Gener

al Superintendent F. H. McGulgan, 
Superintendent G. C. Jones, of the 
eastern division, and Mr. Metcalf, of 
the Grand Trunk R. R. were in this 
city today In conference with Mayor 
Boothby and other members of the city 
government 1r. regard to .he Improve
ments In the Grand Trunk property to 
be made during the coming summer. 
This afternoon it was announced that 
all plans were practically completed 
and workmen will begin to raise the 
old station next Monday, 
the new elevator and new station will 
be begun as soon as the frost Is out 
of the ground.

Telephones : Office, 138 ; Rcaldenoe, MS.

—THE NEWERT DESIGNS AND COLORS IN—

BRUSSELS, AXMINSTER, and WILTON 
OARFBTE with Borders to Match, also 

Brussels, Velvet, Axmlnster and Wilton Squares,

Now showing at ray Warerooms, 88 KING STREET.
gy Elevator to all Department» "V3

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering doue be
fore the rush begins. First claaa work 
at moderate prices. Goode rent far 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Matin Street, N. B.

VELVET,

Work on
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Mention Streets, 
otto St. luke’e Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and CENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the pitt
ing of plate glass windows.

A. Os SKINNER.
COAL STRIKE IMMINENT.

ртгтявтто, March 23.—There la 
Imminent danger of a strike of the coal 
miners of this district, as a result of 
the stand of the operators against 
granting the demande submitted by 
the men In the wage scale proposed 
for the year beginning April 1. The 
final conference la now tn session and 
If an agreement shall not be reached 
today the whole matter will be refer
red back to the men. Miners' Présid
ent Dolan says It looks like a disagree
ment now and he has Issued ж warning 
to all miners In the dlatrtot to hold 
themselves In readlneaa for a sudden 
call for a convention to be held be
fore Asm let.

LABOR TROUBLES.Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
Leather, hides, Tanner* and Currier*’Tools. CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 23.—At 

the conference yesterday between the 
long-shoremen’s union and the dock 
managers, the dead lock which exist
ed Thursday was broken. At the con
ference last night the longshoremen 
receded from their demande for 1 14 
cents a ton for unloading ore and a 
compromise wae effected on the basis 
of 13 cents. It was decided that 12 
hours should constitute a day’s work 
from the opening of the season until 
September 15, and from that date un
til the close of navigation 11 hours 
should be a day’s work. Twenty-five 
cents an hour wMl be paid for oven
time. The wage scale of the engineers 
and holsters and the ore shovel 1ère will 
be taken up sometime today.

BLEW HIMSELF TO PIECES. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable ti 
menu on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bees 
Oreana tuned and repaired by experience* 
workmen.

All

KAITIItMO HAIR,
SMOEWAKERr PiNDINOR,

SHOE TORS, ET®.

PAYNE, Ohio, March Z3.-«amuel 
Hogerty, a prosperous and wealthy 
farmer living In south of town, com
mitted suicide yesterday In a most 
shocking manner. He took a quanti
ty of, dynamite and went to the field 
announcing his Intention 
stumps.
alarmed the neighbors and on investi
gation they found a few scattered 
remnants of the despondent man. An 
Inquest developed the fact that the 
deceased had placed the explosive In 
a large «tump, sat thereon and dellb- 
erately lighted the fuse. Despondency 
.over the loss of his wife Is thought te 
he the cause.

IUMNMI BUFFALO IUBCM ROMS.

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE! STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel)
ALSO

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Sow Bucko, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 QormolH tt (Tel. 1074)
P. 8. Wringers rtpslred at short notice.

to blast 
Later a violent explosion

orders will receive prompt attention.

A 8IC0HD HAW

“HAMMOND” TYPEWRITER.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

JAMES PATTERSON,
ENGLAND AND PROTECTION.

LONDON, March 23.—The chancellor 
of the exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks* 
Beach, will be asked next Monday in 
the house of commons whether, in view 
of the American steel trust and the 
threatened Increase In the German du
ties on steel, he will consider the ad
visability of proposing a substantial 
Import duty on foreign steeL

IB and 20 South Market Wharf.BRIEFS BY WIRE.

eCHNBCTADY, N. Y„ March 23.— 
The hammer shop of the Schnectady 
locomotive works was burned to the 
ground this morning. About 200 men 
will be temporarily thrown out of em
ployment.

NEW YORK, Maroh 23.— Condition 
of tils grace the lord arcMMshop of On
tario, Travers Lewis, of Kingston,Ont., 
Is unchanged this morning.

LONDON, March 22.—A despatch td 
the Exchange Telegraph Co., from Gib
raltar, says the United States armor
ed, cruised New York will sail for Tan
gier March 26th to convey the embassy 
to Masagan. Thence the e mbassy will 
proceed to Fez under a strong escort of 
the flu Ron’s soldiers.

IN RUSSIA. THE LOST RIO DE JANEIRO.
ЯТ. PETERSBURG. March 21.— SAN FRANCISCO. CuUf.. March 21 

—Captains O. F. Bolles and J. K. Bul
ger, United States inspectors of hulls 
and boilers, have handed down their 
decision on the responsibility for the 
wreck of the City of Rio De Janeiro, 
Feb. 22, at the entrance of the Golden 
Gate. Their decision places the blame 
щюп the late Captain Ward and Pilot 
Jordan. The pilot being a state offi
cer, the United States Inspectors have 
no power to 
ore blame the bhtef engineer for inat
tention to his duties and revoke his li
cense a* chief of the engineers. He 
had ten white men In his charge, con
sisting of three engineers, three water 
tenders, three oilers and 
keeper, and the Inspectors are of the 
opinion that If Chief Engineer Hertlhy 
had called his force on deck to man the 
boats, many more lives would have 
been saved.

Chicago hae the 
pawnshop In the country. Paris and 
other European cities have had them 
in operation for many year*»

Privy Councillor Pobledoneetzef, chief 
procurator of the Holy synod, narrow
ly escaped assassination early Friday 
morning. While writing in his study 
Shortly after midnight two bullets 
shattered a window and passed close 
to the procurator and burled themsel
ves In the celling. Two other shots 
were fired but did not enter the room. 
'The would-be assassin wae identified 

8- provincial official. 
Into the causes of

NBW[arvey’s CLOTHING ANOTHER SUICIDE.STORE
SPECIAL ATTENTION It CALLED TO OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

Men’* Hingle-broaated Sac. all-wool, strong service
able Suits at.........................................................

Men’s single-breasted Black, all-worsted Suits, extra
special value at.....................................................

Men’s doublé-brensted Black Worsted Suits, usual
ly sold at $11, our price.......... ..................•••••

Men’s single-breasted Sac. Suits, very dressy..........
ALIO A FULL UNI OF YOUTHS AND 10V8' SUITS ATVilV 

LOW PRICES.

4
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J„ March 23.— 

William Stem. 63 years of ace, a 
prominent business man of Scranton, 
Pa., committed suicide lam night In 
hlu boarding bouse by Inhaling Illum
inating gas. Before retiring Stem 
turned the gas on ML removed the 
tips from the burners and placed 
wearing apparel In the crevices at tHe 
doors and windows. Mr. Stem came 
here seven week, ago for the benefit of 
his health.

as one Lagowskl,
An Investigation 
the attack la proceeding.

•3.00 Ish him. The Inspect-

0.78
GREAT BRIDGE CONTRACT.

THE PAN-AMERICAN.
8.78

10.00
one Btore-NDW YORK, March 22.—The Amer

ican Bridge Co. announced today that 
it had closed one of the largest foreign 
contract ever made, aggregating over 
twenty thousand tons. The contract 
was Issued by the Ecuadorian Asso
ciation, limited, the material to be 
used for bridge construction on the 
Guayqull and Quito R. R. Co. In Ecua-

PORTLAND, Ore., March 23.-Seven 
carloads of timber, agricultural and 
horticultural, for the exhibition at the 
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo 
started east Monday. At Baker City 
three carloads of minerals will, be tak
en on and five cars of miscellaneous 
products will complete the exhibit, 
making 15 carloads In all.

FIRE LOSSES.

BOSTON, March 23.—The fire lose In 
Bouton for the Insurance underwriters 
year ending March 1, was И.ГМ.ТГІ on 
bindings and contents, on which the 
Insurance lose was «1,407,584. The loss 
per гарна of population was «3-М.

only municipal

J, N. HARVEYі не n. в. rdor.
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і do Your Plumbing Cheap.

■ PSIp .*

SPAVINS
=

by TUBSi-
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (LU.). At <L 
John. Now Bnioowlok, woy ntternooa

tepee In the reality of medicine for the 
мюіоп of 1899-1190 шшл <78, mad* up

9; United States, U; Jamaica, i; Mag- I t0.See Ella Coodlne.

delen lalande, ll'Nova Scotia and Cape

I.■r'l
wr VfT

(except Sunday) at IS a year.On

I am offering this first classé 
highly sanitary, up-to-date

bow Down
Closet Combination,

WaHh toe fer eu.»»,
Per en# month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath. 
Room or putting 
c., why not get one of these 
high class closets at the 
tremely low price I am sell- 
itig theta at.

John S. COUQHLAN
iaa Oharlette Street.

-a

8T. JOHN STAR. Breton, 14: Prince Edward inland. 28; I Rev. FatherllLyno^Iîîd the™m«ia!re! 

— Manitoba and Northwest Terri tori e*. raent ot Salvation Army Mater-

, graduate* In attendance, 31. new officer in charge of the province,
grand total, 478. ? w-ho arrived on Thursday from New-

Therb were 318 students in the fac- foundtand, after full enquiry into the 
uity of Arts, of whom 171 were under- matter, eent word to Fr. Oaynor that 

wraduetee. and of, the latter 4, were
women. In the faculty of Applied Sçl- cordlngly went down to the Home 
ence there were 236 students, 8 of whom about 6.30 last evening, and prepared 
were taking a graduate course, and 11the unfortunate young woman for
wa. a lady taking some », the archl- ^«her СЦурог told the Sun lut 

tectural lecturee. \t-The students came I night that he was glad «thè dlsagrçe- 
from the following districts: Quebfec, I ment had been so satisfactorily settled 

101; Ontario. 85; Nova Scotia, 20; Npw tove ШBrunswick, 8; P. I., Island, 6; New- I Misa Hlcke. the head nurse, when 

foundland, «; British Columbia. Ц; j seen by the Sun. said the cue had 
Manitoba, 1; England, 1; Scotland.Il: I b®*" PBwed upon by the local head 
Ireland, 1; United States, 10; Mexico <* the army. She had only carried cut 
1- Bermuda ». wra*. r.a, , „ ~7, the rules of the Institution, but had 1, Bermuda, 2, Wtat Indies, 1; Haw»!- thls ^rl at any time expeeaaed a wish 
lan Islands, І; total.,2*8. '■ X »,

In the faculty ot Comparative Medi
cine And Veterinary Science there wire I moned- ®U Ooodlne, however, though

“ 'ГГ тае «•"*• .ТГПППЛ^ТаЖ:
In adulation have a large number of I though ebe received him willingly' 
students. The Presbyterian college ijaa I when he came yeetarday.

SI students; the Diocesan, M; the Wfca- 
leyan, 21, and ; the Congregational, *21. I

The affiliation of Morin college was HALIFAX, March 22,-At s meeting or 
terminated at the close of the eesetbn I freeh hah shippers today the government wee 
Stans,«ad Wesleyan coHege. which m
affiliated for the ffmt two ye.ro* ?іГ,ї2ь“«т^Лгії'Іпе"  ̂

Arte, hu four lecturers. Vancouver Gloucester I» capturing <he Toronto and 
college, B. C., is affiliated for the first I *Ttie ehippere srieo recommended raising the 

year in Afts. and had seven students ?0^л^г^пГіь^ш^ьГа^ 
taking the course during the seesion. erlcen duty.
Apart from 26.000 volume. In Ipart- | «ЇГГьІГ .^"ЇаЖїГІЬ.* ÜLLS!

— 67ЛИ f°‘- samn,
urnes in m mnir . ateamer Newfoundland has arrived at St.

It is gratifying to receive such a fa- | Johns with 20,000 seels, worth $3M00. 
voratole report, and Canadians can well 
look with pride toward this large insti
tution, which attract* to itself stud
ent* from so many and such vat-led 
districts.

FELLOWS LEEMtN 03’ 

ESSENCE.

Price SO Cent*.

lie

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 23, 1901

m

(VE3RY INISrWWCTlVE.

The illustrated et. John edition of 
— the Canadian Trade Review has come 
! to hand. It is perhaps fair to say that
j nowhere will the publication be read

with greater Interest than in et. John 
S itself. The reason is that a careful 

pehasal of the Journal win convey to 
the cltlseps a varied mass of informa- 

ІЄЮЄ your order early and get a tlon, some of which la quite new. Na- 
OtUrtflft Cute turally, one of the first things the Star

' » wanted to know was the matured optn-
1T IS UNDER AND JUICY. Ion of the Trade Review rwith respect

to the press of et John; and. on search
ing the pages carefully these valuable 
nuggets were exposed to view: "The 
evening -papers- ate the Gasette, a 

. standard conservative paper and a 
welcome visitor at our exchange table; 
the Globe, liberal; and the Record, in
dependent."

With an appetite for accurate know
ledge whetted by these disclosures the 
Star -began a careful study of the six
teen pages of illustrations, which are 
printed on Jooee sheets and thrown to
gether into the -middle of the book. It 
was learned that a little picture re
vealing dtie éf the deer in Rockwood 
Park -was a "всеїте in «the New Bruns
wick Forests,” and! that a well known 
rustic club house near Fredericton was 
a "Camp in the -New Brunswick 
Woods.” The Church of the Atsumy- 
tion in Carleton appears as St. Peter's 
Church, and Trinity church is elevated 
to the dignity of an “Anglican Cathe
dral." The Victoria school appears as 
the Centennial, and vice versa. A view 
of the 6t. John river away up in Chrle- 
ton county is described as a view at 
St. Jdhn. 'But most instructive of the 
views hi that of the Daily Telegraph 
building on the back cover of the book. 
It towers aloft to an extent that makes 
the Gasette building appear like a 
woodbox. Gaily moving about the 
busy street are groups of stylishly 
dressed people, and a number of ve
hicles; the like of which are never seen 
in Rt. John. The "growing time” ap
pears to bave strangely and powerful
ly affected the artist <who made the 
drawing for the valued Telegraph.

From the text of the nine -pages de
voted to descriptive matter, six of the 
nine toeing advertisements of business 
houses, written in' the «customary style 
of such treatises, It Is learned that the 
cold storage plant la now in process of 
erection in .the north end. We read 
here of Germand street, and such 
names as The P. Hayward Co., Hen
derson, Hunt & M

>

ONTARIO
^BBF

in new w.

ex-

ggf «hoe Tal. 19*7. Те 11««_
F. E. Williams 60.

(limited).

•044 Charlotte Street

to see any particular clergyman he 
would have been promptly sum-

repair work should be commenced 
early in. May and finished before new 
work should be undertaken.

This was adopted and the chairman 
will report to the, next

TO LET
. council the

quantity of asphalt required and the 
Probable cost.

Considerable discussion arose over 
the use of the éteam crusher, And it 
was decided to have work with It 
commenced early in the season to 
avoid the delays which have previous
ly occurred.

Thee# notice#, net exceeding 
«tour line#, eeetTBM CENTS f»r 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

Jewelry.jXP;
HALIFAX.

; ; You ato looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our1 show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

Hie
> LET—A pleasant lecbnd flat of noma 
Irueel. .treet, containing 8 гжше. С.п 

Enquire of MISS TITUS
local legislature. TO T”1 pleasant nelf-tootnlnea

” room*, bath room and store room.flat of 
willIn the local legislature yesterday Mr. 

Latoillote, reding to Mr. Hesen and 
others gave pkWfeiRftrs concerning cer
tain bridge contract  ̂Seva "-other work 
of that kind. In reference to the bill 
to Incorporate the New Brunswick 
Southern Railway Co. Hon. Mr. Hill 
said the company desired to purchase 
the Shore Line; to improve it greatly 
and make connection with the 8t. John 
bridge.

The following bills were introduced: 
By Mr. Daman, to incorporate the 
Albertite Oil Co.; by Hon. Mr. Faerie, 
to authorise the formation of Farm
ers’ Institutes. (Mr. Farris said it 
was proposed to form institutes among, 
the farmer* similar to those in On
tario. The government was spending 
annually about $1,000 for the annual 
farmers’ meetings, and they thought 
that this money would be better ex
pended in local farmers’ institute 
meetings. The dominion government 
would continue the annual farmer*’ 
meetings). By Hon. Mr. McKeown, a 
bill to incorporate the Maritime pulp 
and Paper Co. By Mr. Todd, to in^ 
corporate the St. Croix Electric Light 
and Water Co. By Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown, to authortle the, city of St. 
John to aid à steel ship building com
pany.

FERGUSON 8 PAGE, ârHrSSÆ."
w„ffiï№ - * T- Vwe ГЙ5

M3 ТО LET.—Prom 20th Aorll next 2
та ■ain

ТПо£ар,й£ M1,'- f„

V, кіп, si,T’e °f w-

U KINO STRUT.

PHOTOS1 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENQRAVINQS I

To besutlfr your rooms at
^ГегіГЛ
tlonery ; Souvenir Postal 
Card» and Views of St. 
John to send to friends.

MONCTON.
noo

; Y MONCTON, March 22.—The city cou 
was waited on tonight by a deputation repre
senting the Evangelical Alliance and -temper
ance societies. Rev. David Hutchinson of 
the First Baptist church was spokesman. 
Ho asked that the funds from the Scott act

*------ - . . I fires be applied to the enforcement of the
NEW YORK, March 23.—Justice* Cox *ct- wlmh should be enforced a* laws 

in the United et»tee Irni.it , mint ho. *«nlnwt theft, and that officers tailing In dutydinmbMd.L injunction .иіГоГ ЇЛГдайЛ Mn.Tnî 

man C. Learned, agalffgt Guglltimo [ « тікм. ne песшп. u flem ui blood
Тї-йак

ed .naked further toc 1190,000 damltoea. I meellng. df -which the nlltinoe would be no- 
Learned brought «lilt la the aealgnee I lined, 
ot the Inventions ot A. E. Dolbe*, of 
Boaton. and alleged In hie comlÿalnt
that Dolbear was the original Inventor | At a meeting of the Board ot Works 
of the system of wireless telegraphy, yesterday It was decided that the city 
Patents had been Issued to Dolb^r In engineer should; In the repairing of 

. December ще. and October 1888. Mar- Reeds Point wharf drive three rows of 
oonls Invention,, he said, by reasin'of rfllt* she to ten feet apart, and 
faults In «instruction, was not fitted nect them In places where there
for commercial usee and Marconj had. wharf bottom. It waa, reported.____
therefore made use of Doibear’ej fijFB-1 (he chairman and engineer had bought 
te”- i * paving blocks from John E,

Marconi, in his reply, admitted.! Utjgtj Mooro for twenty-fivq cents a yhrxL 
patents had been issued to Dottijar. Т^фегя were the* opened for paving 
but said there had never been а | 'block* for tills year’s eupp4y, an fol-
tlcal demonstration of the oommercJti I lows:
value of the inventions. He denied j. r. Warner & Co., 1.500 yards at 
having infringed on Ddlbear’a rights. 60 cents.
Dr. J. A. Fleming, professor of elec
trical engineering in the University ] cents.
college, London, and Charles R. Cross, j. A. Gregory, 1,000 yards at 50 cents.
Thayer, prof, of physics In the Мама- Maritime Casket Op., 17,000 yards at
chusetts institute of technology, : were j 70 cents, 
witnesses for Marconi.

null

Ї '
fMARCONI WINS.

A. E. CLARKE,

Et Ще# Є199ЕЕТ. і ». ... ОЬ,А»ІіЄ,рЬЄ
,. , bDarp of WOrkr■v-

SOVEREIGN I
THE SHOE FOR MEMr' і WANTED.33.00, $3.60, $4.00.

Perhaps you have been 
paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices. ... 1

piSay”D- “•

WABHINp-Pi^; Mnd 
0 ü* itreet- to MRS. 
Mtotng «.bd Ironic

BILLS ASSENTED TO.

The governor came to the house at 
4 o’çlock and assented to the follow
ing Mils : , T "

An act to amend the Game Act,' 1899.
An act further relating to provincial 

revenues and accounts.
An act to incorporate flsnermen’s 

bait associations.
An act to <Ud In the erection of cold 

storage warehouses.
An act to provide for the prepara

tion of a legal list of voters for the 
parish of Rothesay, in the county of 
Kings, for the present year, and to 
further amend the New Brunswick 
Elections Act of 1899.

An act relating to public officers on
demi» of the crown. ' I , FOB SALB-Ucenied hotel, known u The

An get to amend the Act 82, Victoria, поем, at Ounphefiton. s.ie
chapter, 30. relating to rate, and

your Washing to 
. .. J; H. GRAVES, 

og promptly attended to.
229
W*

-"tore 1870. oft mahog-
КІ-Ь-Ь-т-д;

JAMES V. RUSSELL,

677 Mel» Street, St John.
Murray & Gregory, 6,000 yards at 60

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. COT. 

•nso trips a weak
in, H. T. Fin- 
Cl others, J. 

M, Humphrey* & Co., Hail & Fair- 
weather Co., Ltd., -Merrlt -Bros-. Sc Co. 
The et. John matter -is not printed in 
the ordinary -large type of the rest of 
the Journal, tout In nonpareil, and the 
pres* work being of a kind peculiar -to 
itself the reader find* it an interesting 
study, if rather hard on the eyes, to 
read >the various articles. The six
teen pages of Illustrations axe < good, 
but are not a part of -the book, nor even 
stitched or pasted together.

oL&ufhl 
& Cd.

FOR SALE.
ley, eotivU Bros.

”ot„ beating. All conveniences. For
nvtlcaiars apply to undersigned.

March 23, 1901. A. A. STOCKTON.

The flr?t three tender* were ac
cepted for the supply of 8,600 yards. 
After the engineer reporta on the 
quanttt- purchased from J. B. Moore, 

WASHINGTON, March 23.—The Ko- I action Ill toe taken as to the -balance 
at the J required.

The estimates were then taken up 
works, bears the distinction of being I and .the following recommended: 
up to date the largest steam veezçl. ev- street repairs, general
er built on this.side of the Atlantic. I Asphalt.. .............................
With a length of 572 feet four inches I Retaining wails!... 
and a beam of 83 feet she will displace street -plant...: Л. Л і 
18,W0 tons ocean dn a draught of 27 I Granite ouitolng 
feet. Some Idea of the sixe of the Ko- Public grounds and old burial
rea may be derived from the fact tjiat j ground.......................
from the top to the bottom of the bare I Bridges and fence*
hull is a distance of 40 feet, while the Salaries........................................................ 2,200
distance a-rdund her rail Is nefliri ■̂ a New horses.... ..v...... 500
quarter of a mile. 5

She Is designed for the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company.

For BOSTON. A MONSTER STEAMER. w

S3.50^arsuntlt Api. 20-S3.3O

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamers of this 
Company wtU leave BL 

every MONDAY 
THURSDAY morn

ings, at 7Л9 sunders for 
■astçert, Lubee, Portland

. leave# Bee- 
NDAY and
-&•* *•

rea, Which was launched today 
Newport Ne~ws Shipbuilding company's

John ......810,000
.......... 6,000
........... 1.600

.'.'.Vi',. 1.000

end

An . act to provide for the develop
ment of the coal areas fn the counties 
of Queens and Sunbury.

An act in amendment and addition 
to the Act George 14, chapter tS, en
titled an act to empower the kêotdr, 
church wardens, and vestry At Trin
ity church in the parish of Bt., John 
to dispose of lots in the new burial 
ground In the Vicinity of the said 
parish.

An act relating to the city of Monc-

found.900Г

». .. 1,000
«• 4*

Call
»«leht reeel..8 daily up to 6 p. m. 

ft WILLIAM O. LM,' A*«nt.
Si: John, N. u.

I and to^d bis 
ted him with 
ide and tour- 
information, 
a grant of a 
reliant* gave

UATIONB WANTED.4- ki
New wortc (including 17,500 for 

soavanger purposes) .. ....... 22,000
A-

•1res a position In *a oace. He had many 
years eapeclenoe In accountin 
talk. Beat -of references 
<kea "Ц. ” Bur Qpce.

1stHOTELS.
mi-

ng in all its de- 
furnfshod

Ü, . $15,600
T^e matter of an assessment, for fer

ry purposes was left over for hw>lry* 
Aid. Maxwell moved that the clause

Hotel dufferin.і GOOD NEWS FROM PHILIPPINES.t. v. Ad-
hlm Ttife ÈXH^rÿtÿN ASSOCIATION.

The meetljlir of the sha-rehblders of 
the Exhibition Association wa* held 
yesterday afternoon. There was a 
large attendance, and after a full dis
cussion, the following resolution was 
adopted:
log confirm the decision of the direct
ors that it will not be possible to hold 
an exhibition without a provincial 
grant of $5.000.

And further resolved, That the pro
vincial government be again request
ed to тпаке a grant of at least $5,000 
towards an exhibition to be held dur
ing the year.

And further resolved. That in view 
of the fact that the members of this 
association and the cltlsens of St. 
John having in the past borne more 
than their equitable share of the fin
ancial burdens of the association, and 
the benefits from the exhibition hav
ing gone to the province at large, that 
It is the opinion of this meeting that 
should the request for assistance from 
the government not be complied with. 
It is advisable to close up the affairs 

/of the association; as It Is deemed not 
Just to again appeal to the individual 
cltlsens to make up any deficit that 
might toe incurred.

And flailing the grant, be It further 
resolved. That the city council and 
the provincial government be asked fW 

<a sum sufficient to pay off the pres
ent liabilities.

MONET TO LOAN

Ї32.x

NEW YORK. March 23. — Advices
rhtUpptiies are so encoures- I requiring the Cushing Sulphite », to 

Ing for peace, says the Washington leave the floor In the sulphur ware- 
correspondent of the prees, that the house be struck out.

The motion was carried by the cast-

E- LeltOV WILLIS, St. John, N.B, ” rice. If any 
curious to 
think about 
ig first tak-

from the

know 
it, let-

J. J, MoOAFFRgV,
war department is considering the ad
visability of reducing the garrison* in I toff vote of the chairman.

The claim of W. E. Scully for dam-PARK HOTEL.i
the Archipelago.
army will be recruited to the full I *ges, *waa left to Aid. MUlidge, Col- 
etrength of 100,000 men, tout It is bellev- well and the superintendent of streets, 
ed that further requirements will not A map of the city, prepared by the en- 
compel the administration to maintain I Sineer, 'Is to be hung in the committee 
thla maximum. About 3,000 regular* I r®?”1«
will toe entitled to their discharge in The report of the superintendent of 
the current year. It Is proposed to let »treets was read. It recommend* the 
these soldier* return to their home» Same amount of work to be do he upon 
and not to fill their places. | «UUdgevlUe road as last year; also

that only absolutely necessary repair 
work be done during the year, confin
ing the dity's energies as far as pos-

■ t.f. -ГТТ..Г.». .. „__ * slble to permanent work. The report
WASraNOTON, March --L-forr- wan ordered to be printed with the 

caat; Eastern elates and northern БиЬПс
New Yorit-Increaamg cloudlneM to- 0n ,UEtMtlon of the chalnnan, 
its?’ IfîIZ* 8u°ely- „ИІЛ I «-“-e rock near Mr. Hamm’s residence
Ьчїїііго!тпУ J° T'я гім mill' on ,îouEl»» avenue ie to be removed 
au^^^n, ro F»*hre“: ,ОГ retl,n,ne Wti" thU

ДГ‘.'.кеГa “I AW-  ̂ that

STRINGENT MARRUGE LAW.

The re-organl^ed SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA. 

Hopeful Prospect* of the Revival of a 

Profitable Industry.

(Montreal Witness, 20th.)

Shipbuilding, as an outcome of the 
establishment of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel company, has not been an 
accomplished fact, either at Halifax, 
Sydney or St. John, tout, according to 
Harvey Harding, of Bl John and J. H. 
Thomson, of the Bt. John shipbuilding 
firm of William Thomson & Company, 
who are at present in the city, the 
prospects are bright. Provisional di
rector* have actually been appointed 
and the capital of the company ha* 
been fixed at $3,000,009. Mr. Harding 
■ays the enterprise is a little beyond 
the Initial stage, and lie has the strong
est reason to believe that capitalist* 
all over the dominion will rally to It— 
seeing that success'will be assured from 
the start. The project of such an en
terprise would be a corollary to the 
establishment of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel company's works. The gentle
men who controlled the latter would 
not perhaps toe officially connected 
with the shipbuilding project, but they 
Would certainly be friendly, while Mr. 
Harding thought that leading capital
ists of Montreal would be as pleased to 
see shipbuilding on the Atlantic sea
board of Canada, aS those who reside 
in the lower provinces.

Mr. Thomson catoclaled that Lf a 
plant Were InsUûléd in Canada, five 
steamers could toe put on, and the 
first ateamer would be delivered in, 
say. about six months and a half. The 
Clyde firm* were rather slow, a* gen
erally a year elapses between the giv
ing of a contract and the launching of 
the'ehlp. Beside*, they stilt do their 
riveting by hand. wMIe on this side 
•this work Is all done automatically.

a hurried de- Resolved, That this meet-

I OHAS. DAMEHY, Prep.
Centrally located lacing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet

Hotel Hi the Lower governors,

f

been
most

emlcally, the 
of the year's

j* OTTAWA NEWS.
I THE WEATHER.

OTTAWA, March 22,—Certlffcate» ot . .. 
military quaMcation In New Brauns- ” “ 
wick have been timed to Lieut. 1. B. fund, 
etevenwm. tad Lieut. J. 8. Wetmore, grant 
BeiirL J. L Cropley end Oorp. A. J. vlnC|, 
Derrot, nth; 2nd Lieut R. 8. Douglas 
and W. D. Boone, 71et; Derrts. a. Lew, 
a. M. Creighton and EL Wood and 
Cor». J. B. Ntibett, 74th.

Major Stncatn, 83rd, has been ap
pointed ombarkation officer at. Hall 
(ax In connection with the embarka
tion of the South African cowtabul-
air,.

Robert Plcisford and George Book 
will meet the government tomorrow on 
behalf of the Halifax hoard of trade 
in .support of rtpreaenhatiw- made 
the st. John delegation title week and al 
in the matter compelling Manchester the

Art*. The
years been 

by the pro- 
fh the pro
of the ви- 

he province,

-

ж

has

* of ire also to toe 
; C. Macdon- 
vson chair ot 
Sir William 
mated $135,000

The Baby 
Skk?aU 8T. PAUL, Minn., March 2»,—The 1 

•tate eenate yesterday re-oomldered 1 
and ffnally passed Senator Chilton’s I 
bill prohibiting the marriage of "In
sane, epeleptlc and Idiotic perron, and 
requiring a medical certificate of all 
applicants for marriage licenses. 1 

, W
ODDEST OP QUEEN VICTORIA'S 

BONNETS.

Я Then probably it's a cold. 
U Babies catch воИ so easily 
Ж end recover so slowly. Not 
Kt slowly, however, when you 
La use Vapo-Cresolene, Then 

w a single night is aU that is 
»ecHH»7 Леасиге. You just pat 

(London Chronicle.) I »ome Creaolene in the vaporiser,light
There Is at present to he eeen in the I the lamp beneath, and nfn-nnnar the

Brltlrii Museum an -extremely curious cyjj, while baby -I—~ L- l____ 4___
bonnet, once poesesrod by the lata ^ the h«Hne
queen, and presented to her by that te- ™? *x*en*l
etttution. it is composed entirely of “™raed membranes heal, and all 
tortciee shell, and. though both costly I trouble ceaaae. It’s a perfect specific 
and curious, can hardly be eald to be I for whooping-cough and croup. * 
elegant. It waa made some years ago ,h|»c«L u wldby Спаді... nroh*.

to№ toy
>f celebrating 
Irennlal ban- 
id the money 
sum of «1,899 

■a. from etu- 
s of the unl-

boa*a to rroerve «pace for Hal Max AN OBEDIENT YOUTH.quet.

*r Louie Davies reached Ottawa to- 
night........... Grandma gave Ted a diary at Christ

mas. *‘I hope you will write In It every 
day until It la filled,” she said. Early 
!h February Ted carried It to her 
proudly, exclaiming : "I’ve written it 
all through, every page! See!”— 
Youth’s Companion.

was 1 
dentsblGBV.

||

DIOBT, N. a; Kerch 22,—Sire 
strayed the house ot OBPt. N. B. 
moud et Acacia valley early this mor
ning. Mr. Raymond Ie In the Klon- 
dyke. Mrs, Raymond and her child 
barely eneaped, saving nothing hot 
their night clothes and all chain. The 
house wee valued at 0,500. Ne f

в de- 
Ray- 1899-11 horn 194 were

womei ч-sl donations
and endowment» during the session, 
Including 159,000 from Lady strath- 
cona and $46,000 from Lord Strath- 
con*.

The tout number of student» enregis-

A SHORT ACQUAINTANCE. 

BUI—What would you call a short

•ЖЇЙГІП,
quarter front him, and he didn’t have 
НЛ-Товкег* Statesman.

r;.';

I tried to borrow a

Ion.
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=v ■ ; ‘ =H MORNING'S NEWS. EXCHANGE
COLUMN.

he

8MA66e^*S4«
,WSR £■ Зpreach

І^ ♦'.?>•••LATE SHIP N**8.THE KINGDOM. The OhtArld tdvermnent will erect a 
science building at a cost of 1200,000.

The Allan steamer Grecian, from fce 
Liverpool,via St. John’s, Nild., arrived 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Freese, leading soprano 
in St Stephen’s church choir, has been 
re-engaged.

Members of the Neptune Glee Clpb 
are requested to meet at their rooms 
this evening at 0 o’clock for rehearsal.

The Shore Line trains are cancelled 
until further notice on account of
waahouts.

The R. T. M. C. A. w«l hold their 
regular Sunday afternoon service at 4 
o’clock In (their hall on Stanley street.

Mr. Йаіі, of London, Bng., tenor, will 
sing at Centenary church at both ser
vices tomorrow. He Is spoken of as 
a very fine singer.

The attendance at the Ladies’ <*>1- “ ”■'* « И '     HJ
l«re, Mt. AHUron, la now hlîher than w„ lww ос etors lüm ït"et
at any previous date In the 44 years John East Ferry.......... ............t.W аж
that the college has been In existence, " VV&o Vaavaa * ” Ж-Ш"

James McDaxle has been awarded AtMMt’."
the contract for the galvanised Iron Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
work on the new Carleton school. This -day st ...... ........................... . 7 »
Is the largest iron work contract nt”1*.
placed In ‘ St. John "for some time. .............*

Geo. J. Vaughan has sold his Black 
Brook, Northumberland County, steam 
saw mill to À. F. Bentley, formerly of 
Nova Scotia and lately operating at 
St Martins.

A special from Halifax yesterday 
says the mail steadier Lake Megan tic 
arrived from Liverpool this afternoon’^ 
and after landing fc60 passengers and 
some cargo, proceeded for St. John to
night.

James McIntyre, a St. John man, 
who now resides in Boston, threatens 
to bring action against Millionaire 
Lawson for infringement of patent in 
the construction of the yâcht Iinde
pendence which may defend the Am
erica’s cup this year.

The kingdom of God I» within you.— 
St. Lute, XYli, 1L

We here made the quetake of look
ing for Ц everywhere except where it 
is. We have always thought of Oqd 
as outside rather

WeHALIFAX, Mwcb SJ—Ar4, .Us Ltiie

л»Жьй*іГ &:
.=ь

from Parrsboro, NS.
Foreign Ports.

VINBTARD HAVJSN, March 2«-81«, sob 
.Clayota, for Broughton.

SALEM, March 2*-Sld.

March 22—Sid, sch
SS^TM^,NMfai5hrtt5lASa55!ltTblstte, 
for St John ; Oriqualand, for do. 

PORTLAND, March 12—Ard, etr Degoma,
flNEWllTYORK," Marsh 22-Cld, scba Stella

OfKOMttvia Itrs &S0JPh . Parsonsand CASH for working plans of a summs 
tags, to cspt about $800. Charlie, StarB&J. І!

{rift* inside of His 
creation. We .have 'given Him pet-: 
sonallty in thé narrow sense in whkih 
we ourselvbs have personality, atm 
have, therefore, limited our conception
of Him to véry narrow bound». K et--—-.,. . - . . ,.гал r- üarssS
“SEÙtb. -,. «™ "SWSSfS^ . « - —piece in » given time Md ere necee- м І 9. m. Toelc: Hyh. « ><>*•
sarlly absent from ail other places, we Queen aduare-ll a m., B«v. Geo. Sellar; 
have found It Impossible to think of 7 p. щ., Rev. R. -W. Weddill. Sunday school, 
Him as omnipresent, mid in соме- ^цгсЬ в. ш B.rtw, Psrafflse
quence at this Imperfeét, unfortunate nw jgen.h or Еміа^Хнп Sunder inLent 
and raise impression we have eplrttu- (P—^ett Sunday);5 a. nr. 
ally suffered. BecAuee we have flit- gJU» .kolr ÎÏÏ holy
tered «.wive, that w. know a great

топа will be continued by Rev. tX B. Ken-

Sfr iSr-'WÜSSS. ,“1£Si..TKSb"zsrsa? ^«uMr; «u

.! Rev. GRINDSTONE, 18 Inches diameter, 1 laeHs 
thick, for anything useful. Address atom* 
Star ogee;«ВЙЯНИЯЯД

AlwH®v»iwe
»»»»♦at U.

:
sch Arlola, tor Bt 25 CLOTH bound books, mostly nereis, ft 

* new suit of clothes, or what have real 
Address Books,ABOUTGold yfNEW LONDON,In Star office.

ІWILL expanse small Prlntias Press fee 
uieful of sam. valsaJffSZ.PTtotWy

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Maud and Almat for St John. .
BOSTON, March 22-Sld, stre Boston and 

Prince George, for Yarmouth; scba Lorlng 
В Faakell, for Dlgby, NS; 811ve*i Wave, for 
QUaco, NB; Helen O Klbg, £om Perth Am
boy for Portland; Harvard H Haven, for St

DEPARTURES.
Looal 1

on I. C. R • tt............... UBTrains leave
...........1.46 рЖ.HIGHLAND LIGHT? Mesa. March »-Tbe 

only two slx-maated achoonera afloat paahcd
№В0ЙІ5гі,имїгсЬ 22—A cablegram has MW 
received announcing the arrival at Pernam
buco of the British schr Ida, from HgUfsx, 
N8. and conveying the. *d tatriUgeuw 
the death during thejflysgpjK Osptaln John 
R. Hire. Captain НЙа was one of the best 
known shipmasters sailing out of Halifax. 
He leaves a family.

Trains leave on
deal about Him we have labored under 
a narrow misconception which has 
blocked the way to a true; a hearty 
arid an inspiring religion.

We cannot intellectually know God 
with: any fulness of perception. He is 
far beyond the reach of any human 
mind. We are too small to understand 
Hie greatness. The child in its cradle 

‘ canriot comprehend either the wisdom 
or the power of the father around 
whose neck it twines Its little arms; 
neither can it express 1n terms the 
love of the mother who bends over It 
wit,h protecting solicitude. But the 
child intuitively knows that it is a 
cherished member of the household, 
knows enough to know that both 
father and mother would make any 
sacrifice for its benefit, and that the 
strthgth of the one and the fond af- = 
fection of the other are always at its 
service. The religion of childhood Is 
not dependent on mental appreciation, 
but ceadtets of a sturdy and inexplica
ble faith that in a moment .of danger 
if wlH have the first thought of the 
parents, and that in it» parents’ love 
though It scarcely knows what love is, 
it ts perfectly safe from harm.

In like manner the true religion of 
manhood consists in the consciousness 
of dependence and perfect cofldenoe In 
the Being upon: whom It Is dependent. 
The religion of the brain, Цке the con
ception of. the. .child, Is extremely im- 

wlth 
on of

£SSSSg0gS!.*'school and pastor’s Blblo ebss St 2-80 p. 

BJSAU BUCK AND THE BUCK SAW.

\vill Make Tour Head 
8wlm>

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Su, Cumberland, 894, Allan, from Boston, 
W O Lee, pees and mdse.

Sch W E Gladstone, Wilson, from Grand ARRIVALS.
і I..C. R. St.і Cleared. than.

її***-
Trains arrive* І

% ЙЙ%Й!Гh et,
'J—nie C.. «1, Currle, for VlneynrA

HC—îtiloé-Scb WeeUleld D, All.n, fer 
Weettleld.

A Story .Ttmt

:
Traîne arrive on te. P. R. ai............

" " 13я
Ш7.5

An old farmer of Arkansas, whose 
had ail grown up and left him,

hired à young man *y tfce name ot 
Bsau Buck to help him on ihe farm, 
says the Globe^Dewapcrat. 
evening of AkbujlSt-day they hauled 
up а load of poles for wood and
unloaded them between the garden 
and the barnyard. The next morning 
while I am gone you may saw up that 
wood and keep the old ram out of the 
garden. When the old. man had gone, 
the old roan said to. the hired man: 
Beau, I am going to town to-day and 
Beau went tout to saw the wood, but 
when he sow the saw he wouldn’t saw 
it. When Beau saw the saw he saw 
that be couldn’t saw Mt with that saw. 
Beau looked around for another saw, 
but that saw was the only saw hje saw, 
so be didn’t saw it. When the old man 
came home he eays to Esau did you 
saw the wood? Esau said: I saw the 
wood, tout I wouldn’t saw it; for when* 

w that I couldn't

IMPORTS.
Per sch Annie Laura —132,222 ft deale, ,er 

\5lty. Island, Chas Miller. _
Per etr Teelln Head—375 sax flour, 153 «Г 

splints, 9,619 bush oats, 8,423 bush barley* 
24,934 tush wheat, 499 sax linseed cakes, Ml 
bags oatmeal, 18 cs brooms. 1,380 bags oat
meal, 2,900 sax flour, 680 basa oatmeal. 15 
cs brooms, 50 cs pickets, 1 box *°od«, *0° sax 
flour, 261,874 feet deals Velue. 441,647.

PS
Train arrives on Shore Line

On the TRIED o#o»oeosospeo#o#bsdeo»o#Od
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;

; :SPORTING NEWS.
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THE RING.
DENVER, Col., March і 

out, young Corbett in the 
trnlgtit.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., MATCH 22.- Ojn 
Crcedon knocked out Billy Stlfft In the flfth 
round here tonight: ■ • r.

GALVESTON, Tex.. March 22—Jee tihoyn- 
skf and Jack Johnson, after 24 day* Impris
onment in the Galveston county jail, charged 
With prise fighting. Were released today an
on bond of IL008 each.

To cere a odd in a night—use Vapo-Craoo-
lene. It has been uaed extensively during 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

A ’largely attended special meeting 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers was held last evening in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, ‘on Gerinahl 
fltreet, which woe addressed by Vice 
Grand Master Val. Fitzpatrick of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Telegraph received the follow
ing despatch• from Ottawa yesterday: 
The St. John delegation left for home 
tbtts afternoon. They had », long In
terview with Mr. Tarte in regard to 
the dredging of the entrance to; the 
harbor and the minister promised to: 
look Into the matter.

Pertainina to leaitimate 
8 business Is ALWAYS 
l SUCCESSFUL

oobed
here

km
ndfourth roe

perfect, and must needs change 
Unie and experience. Thé retigi 
the fieart, oft - the contrary, is the flaYne 
In. all ages and In all climes. The 
theories concerning God differ very 
greàtly in different latitudes and long
itudes, but faith (a Him, realgnatton 
under trial, are almost identically the 
same in all latitudes and longitudes.

Theology Is very interesting, but It 
pretenAa to knuyw more than can pos1* 
tflbly be known* Jta conclusions—that 
is ,t» say, its dogmas—must alter with 
Increased enlightenment and research, 
and the time frequently comes when 
a present belief contradicts some past 
belief. This is the necessary result of 
progress and is of no consequence 
whatever. But the religious life, which 
consists of purity of heart, honesty of 

- aotton, aspiration ' towfcrd holiness, 
kftowa no change. Its demands rest 
alike on the rich and the poor, the 
learned and the ignorant. Laughter 
is'thé same everywhere, and tears are 
the same everywhere; and so is endur
ance and self-sacrifice, and, above all,

When you wish to see some mani
festation of God, some expression of 
Himself, you may look at the hills and 
-plains, the Clouds and! thé stars, but 
when you want to Arid) Him for pur
poses of communion you must look in
to your own heart There is a divine 
element within which you cannot con- 
-srilt without spiritual benefit. Inter- 

■ rpgqte your own soul and it will re
veal God’s will. Think toward the 
centre tit things, think your way 
through the crust of selfishness, and 
this wretched, wdridly ambition, which 
is superficial and transient; study your 
own nature, become thoroughly ac
quainted with yourself, your longings; 
yoxir hopes, your réal désires, arid you 
win soon distioter that you have pene
trated to the Holy of Holies. Strive 
to be what your best self tells you is 
the lde*V ІС6Ц<Иг tile notoléât that your 
heart can conceive, and you will 1 be 
Close to the Christ, to direct communi
cation with the Most High. Arid feel the 
influences of that cloud of witnesses 
who are. always near àt hand.

Réllgloi} Is the simplest thing 
world., Study your own nature and 
you study God. Whetwyou know your
self well enough to know’that you can 
never be happyv until you are In har
mony with tbs. universe, you have, 
passed through the mystery of the new. 
tolrth. It you would find God search 
for Him in your own heart, for the 
Kingdom 'fit God is within you.—George 
H. Hepworth, in New York Herald.

J

2ROSE? 2
I SAW the mw. I 
tow with that «aw, ao I didn’t «aiw it. 
The el* man wmt out to we the saw. 
ahd when, he tow the tow he saw 
Eton couldn't tow . with that saw. 
When Esau saw that the old man saw 
that he couldn’t saw with the saw. 
Beau picked up the ax apd chopped 
up the iwood and made a aee-saw. The 
next day thé old man went ■ to town 
and bought a new buck saw tor Esau 
Buck, and when he came home he 
hung the buck saw for Esau Buck on 
the saw buck by the eee-saw. Just at 
this time Btou Buck

® You will receive greater «- 
J tvmr tot- money spent, then by 
5 using any other kind ot .adver- 
® liking. One trial in THE STAR 
J \vi!l convince yoti. ‘
8
fO.O.O.O. o eoeo« o«o«o.o« MO

Ф

COMMERCIAL.
ISTOCK MARKET. ?ge Here iaege jmd -well Attributed at

r-Tî.r S' «№5 tt w13
ncceed a small fraction. ’.-New York, 
to and St Louis was conspicuous lo 
of 2%, »nd Rubber preferred advanced

irket opened Irregular: Діпжі; 
AtcUlsou, 61; ШгШщІоа, 1%, ,v 

Brooklyn R. Tv 83Mt Coo. ІфІЙор,; «І 
Erie, Aral pfd., 49%; Fed. Steel. 4114; Louis
ville, 100; Manhattan, 12614; Missouri Fact- = 
fle, 100; N. Y. Central, 147; N. T., 87%I Pee» 
Gas. 106%; R. !.. 128%; Reading, l»t pfd*,- 
73%; St Paul, 161%; Sugar, lif, Southern, 
pfd., 79; Southern Pacific. 45%; Ténn. C. and 
!.. 56%; U. P.. 92%; Brie. 34%.

•COTTON.
RK, Match 23.—Cottob.:—Kutitrcè 

opened weak: April, 7.98; May. 7.98; June, 
7.97; July, 71*5; August, 7.68; September, 
7.38; October, 7.28; December, 7.19.

■ bf.v.
i FREDERICTON.Capt. XV. <H. Smith, chief marine ex

aminer, granted certificates of com
petency to the following yesterday:— PREDEIUCTÔN, - N. B„ March 22.— 

A bill has been introduced In the legis
lative assembly to Incorporate the 
New Brunsw ick Centrai Сові, I roe 
and Railway Co; The purpose ot the 
company is to construct and operate 
a railway from Moncton to Frederic
ton, passing through the coal fields of 
the Grrind Lake district in Queens 
county. The company asks for power 
to acquire the Central railway and to 
secure running powers over the rail
way bridge at Fredericton.

The capital stock of- the comixuiy is 
$194,000, divided into shares of $104 
each. The names of the provisional 
director* of the- company are Right 
Hon. the Earl of Russell, Willi 
Leathern Bright. Bernard Charles 
Malloy, M. .P., James*, yfordt. BurchlU 
and, Sir John H. Pulestjin# ali ^f Eng
land.

The head
at Ch)pn>*n. Queen»

A special m

w the old buck
In ‘the ’garden totleg cabbage, i and 
when driving h$m from thé garden to 
the barnyard Beau Buck saw the buck 
saw on the saw buck by the see-saw, 
and Esau stopped to examiné the new 
buck saw. 
saw Esau

^ r-.v: Abrtkham Steel, Chatham, and D. C. 
McLean; St. John, master of passeng
er steamers in Inland waters; David 
S. Blth, Chatham, master of ferryboat 
In inland waters; John McKinnon, St. 
John, master of togboat, coasting.

neglected, and are often pathetically 
grateful for some little attention.

In Miss Alcott’s journal appears this 
. sad record: "My birthday: thlrtjr-eix. 

Spent alone, writing hard. No pres
ents but father’s tablets. I never seem 
to have many -presents, as some do, 
though I give a good many. That is 
best, perhaps, and makes a gift very 
precious when It doee come.” 
was like her brave, unselfish soul.

Now, when the old buck 
Buck looking at the 

new buck eaw on the saw buck 
by the eee-saw, he made a dive for 
Esau, missed Esau, bit the see-saw. 
knocked the eee-saw against Esau 
Buck, who fell on the buck saw on 
the saw buck by the see-saw. Now, 
when the old man saw the old buck 
drive at Esau Buck and miss Esau 
«.nd hit the see-saw and knock the 
.see-saw against Esau and Esau Buck 
fall on the buck saiw on the saw buck 
by the see-saw, he picked up the ax 
to kill the oldi buck, but the buck saw 
him coming, end dodged the 'blow, rind 
-countered on the old man’s itomkch: 
knocked the q\d man oyer the see-saw 
onto, Bsau Buck, who was getting up 
with the buck saw off the saw buck 
by the see-saw and knocked Esau. Buck 
arid the buck saw onto the saw! brick 
by the see-saw, crippled Bsàtr jBuck, 
broke the buck saw and the saw buck 
and the aee-saw. Now, when the old 
buck saw the completeness of his vic
tory -over the old man and Esau Buck 
and the buck saw and the eaw buck 
and the see-saw, he quietly turned 
around, went hack and jumped into 

-the garden agalh and ate up what was 
left of the old man’s cabbage.

The death occurred on March 12 at 
the Jubilee hospital, Victoria, British 
Columbia, of Thomas Hunter. De
ceased was 42 years of age and a na
tive of 6t. John, N. B. He xVas a 
member of the Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation. Hunter has several brothers 
In 8t. John, and had been on the coast 
for sortie years.—Vancauver World, 
14th.

The Ontario government’s bill to 
grant lands in New Ontario to resid
ents of thé province who served In the 
South African war or on the frontier 
In ‘68, has been amended to, provide 
that the men shall have the minerals 
and all the" timber except pine on; their 
lots. The original intention of the 
government was to reserve the timber 
and, minerals.

While ‘shingling the roof of ’he 
round-house in the I. C. R. y aid. : ?s- 
terday, two men, Jae. Scribner and J. 
F. Quinn, fell from a staging palled 
near the édge of the roof, about Й" 
feet from the ground. Scribner bus-

new YO

LONDON MARKET.
DON, Masicb 23, 2 p. ш.—Consols far 
, 95 9-16; do., for the accoiint, 86 11-16; 

Atchison, 62%; St. Paul, 156%; Illin 
tr«l, 140; Louisville, 102%; U. P., pfd„ 9«%; 
N. Y. Central, 16u; Brie. 35%; Pennsylvania, 
76%; Reading. 18; Erie, 1st pld., 71%; N. Pt, 
pfd., 91%; G. T. Й.. 8%; Anaconda, 9%; Rand 
Mines, 11%; Bar silver quiet, 27%d. per 
ounce. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The rate 
of d'.sccunt In tire open market for abort 
bills Is 3% to 15-16 per cent; do. three 
months' bills, 3% per cent.

STATE OF TRADE 
NEW YORK, March

ThisLON
«ss ole Cen-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

authority of the Department ot 
Marine and Fisheries.

R. F. Stuport, Director 
Service.

St. John Obaervotory, March 23, 1901.
8 A. M. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempara- 

ometer. lure. Winds.
Montreal .30.12 28 W 18
Quebec......... 30.08 20 SW. 4 Fair.

'Chatham.. .29.96 30 W. 4 Clear.
Chari’town.29.96 34 W. 4 Fair.
Sydney.........29.92 34 Calm. Clear.
Halifax........ 29.98 34 Calm. Cloudy.
Yarmouth..30.04 34 NW. 4. Fair.
8L John....30.04 32 N. 2 Fair.
Bastport ...30.00 30 NW. 14 Fair.
Boston..:...96.18 84 NW. ю Clear.
New York .30.20 36 N. 4 Clear.

Bulletin from Toronto.

Issued toy

of Meteorological

office of the 
Queen»
setlnc-otmiuh „

ing committee of the- M0ep<«Mlent Or
der of Foresters was hçîd at the 
Queen, hotel this evening. Those pre
sent were : E. R. Chapman, 9t. John; 
H. C. R; L. R. Hetherlngton, Moncton. 
H. O. C. R.; F. W. Emmerson, Sack- 
vllle, H.x9ee..;fE.
f*ЙікЛ H* T^as;: -------------
Bath. H. Phy.j; B. W. Kbbett, Cage- 
town» H. - Ceuncll^tifi . Cs^ftderable 
routine business was transacted. The 
order is In ц. very prosperous conditiee 
and the high secretary Will immedi
ately visit the courts In Carletoe 
county, r Most Important matter de
cided was the next place of meeting. 
Sackvllle had previously beet  ̂decided 
ppon, but the conmtittee" changed It 
to Chatham, and the* first session will 
be held ft^& p. m. an July 9th. 
expected ttoout 300 delegates will 
attendance, which- will be the largest 
high criurt in thé hlsttirj’.of the order 
in this province. ^

' Уіг іА
t

*2.—Dun*
met row will aajr of Canadian trade : Hali
fax reports buelneee condition* unchanged. 
At Tcionto wbole*le trade le active and the 
outlook encouraging, with spring trade in 
dry go* dô and millinery better than a year, 
ago. Ih hardware and metals the move
ment la satisfactory, while groceries and 
visions are in fair demand. Trade la u 
the average at Montreal, with collections 
to good. Money le abundant at 4% to i* 
cent on call. Conditions 
Quebec, and there
good.spring trade, 
tiade opening vatkfactorlly.
And a light movement and 
Jobbing trade and collections 
at Vancouver, but better meat 

dealings. Conditions ато 
collections fair.

Stand-

Clear.

pPr°u>
fair

P. Eastman, Petit- 
Dr., M. E. Cummins,are satisfactory at 

is every prospect of . a 
Winnipeg reporta retiul 

but wholesalers 
collections alow, 

are only fair 
!ber Improves 
quiet at Vlq-

Forecaste.—Fine and mild today. Sunday taJned » ba4 fracture of the ankle,

ГпПьГап^.
Synopste.—Fine, mild weather prevails and fortunate And escaped with the’ loss
r, z'WUZaïiïoVYaSXZ z.o’S?; -• • • ; >
conditions, cons^uently marinerB are ad- Qn Raster Tuesday and Wednesday, 

,o «.Uh lor to, dlKtoy of .form .1,- Ар#ц ^ mh «Ш

Note.—Telegraph messages of enquiry re- be produced at the school room of tflle 
gardlog to* Jr^tJSr,lddr1ïïrftto Mltoion church, by the young Indien
SoSi?Lorÿ M. to toîtoMd «nd gentlemen who gave Mr. Bob and
Without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but UiMde last year. The play has never 
one rate. Which must be paid by. enquirer. fo*,, ,iven in the city. On April lj$tft

the ladles of 8. Monica’s Guild, are tb 
have a sale of fancy work, confection
ery and rare books at the school room, 
of the Mission churdh.

t; M. C. A. MEETING.
The men’s meeting at the T. M- C. 

A. hall tomorrow at 4 p. m. will be led 
by the president, C. E. Macmichael. 
All members are asked! to attend. The 
meeting is open to all young men.

The hoys meeting’ to toe held at 10 o’
clock Sunday morning, will be addree- 

4 sed by J. E. Kavanagh, who will speak 
on the subject, Putting On. A large 
number of boys should attend. <

In the

retail
tor la, with

YESTERDAY’S BOSTON MARKETS.
BOSTON, March 22,—'Flour ‘.—Spring pat

ents, 4.20 to 5.00; winter patents, 4.06 to 4.50; 
winter clears and straights, 3.50 to 4. 
meal, 97 to 99 per b«g; 2.10 to 2.15 
Corn—Steamer yellow, 49%.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, March 23.—It wae officially,an

nounced today that the fight between the 
Chicago Board of Trade and the telegraph 
companies over the distribution of market 
quotations had been settled. An effort 
bev made by the companies to resume the 
service discontinued several months ago on 
Monday next. *•

MONEY.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Close-Money on 

call nomiral; no loans today.

A* LITERARY NIGHTMARE.

(Life.)
When does Mary Mapes Dodge?

When Thomas W. Knox.
What did Charles Reade? Whatev

er he raw Mabel Osgood Wright.
When is It that" John Burroughs ?

When he hears Edward Everett Hale 
Why did'they Hall Caine? To make 

France» Hodgson Burnett.
Who gave Thomas Paine? Hamil

ton Wright, Mialble.
What made Winston Church-Ill?

Eating what he eaw John Eaton Cooke.
What will make Walter A. Wyc-koff?

I Zang-wlll.
Why did Charles Dar-win? Because 

he never turned his back to De-foe 
Where did Captain Frederick Marry- 

gt? At the Ellen Oiriey Kirk.
What make Colonel Richard H. Sav

age? Hearing Charles Carleton Coffin.
why was Wagner Haydn away 

Bach? Because DeKoven had him .0» 
his title Llsst.

What kept Charlotte M. Yonge?
Helping Ellaa/beth Phipps Traill. 8Hva and requested

Why do we riot laugh at R. D. Black- her specially on .her 
more? Because we find James Green- on the conclusion of tbts î 
leaf Whittier. ' , citai the.artiste received a

Whence came Samuel Smileg? Be- token qt the royal, grat&ridq and ap- 
catihe he eaw a hen reward Beecher. predation. Mlaè tiilva legjjfted wlti\ a 

Why did Miss Mu-lock-up the silver? fine soprano vplca of unusual range 
Because she saw Flora Annie etèelé. ' and sweetness of tone, -a^fi fifia scored

triumphs In (Parle, rWjdfojjSA , other 
continental cities where ebe has sung.

26. Corn- 
per bbl.

It is 
be in

SUNDAY SERVICES
will ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

Bdl on Customs Building 16 
m at 12.45, full' olova
st 1 p. m., local time, 
aulvalent to 6h. 24m- 

. 24m. 16a. Railway 
76th meridian.

Saturday, Man* 23, 1901.

St. John’s church—Rev. John de Soyrea,
MARK TWAIN'S BACKSLIDING.The Time 

listed half 
on at 12.69,

rector. Services tomorrow at U a m. and ___ __ Me elevatio
tlon at 12.69, and drops
hoIon after the morning7 p, ro. Holy 

service. The vector will preach at both ser- Mark Tyvain is always saying some
thing apropos In his addresses. For 
instanqe, here ls#a bit of .logic which 
he perpetrated recently, anent the 
power of brevity:

“l remember going to a church in 
Hartford оле hot night to hear a city 
missionary read his annual report. The 
report contained Instances of heroism 
and devotion and of acts of kindness 
done by the poor, for the poor. I hell 
$100 Lr my pocket. I determined to put 
it into the mlsisonary’s hat when it 
was passed around. I determined even 
to borrow, more and put It in the haft. 
The missionary talked and talked, and 
Ihe people grew sleepier. My first feel
ings of generosity. Which I imagined 
would last a year, » went down, down, 
down, and finally, when the hot was 
passed around,. instead of petting my 
$400 Into it, Jjriqle a dime out of it."

КЖЛ'
or Standai d time of the

vices. „
(1er main atre.it Baptist 

tomorrow, ' Sunday, at 
bÿ Rev. W. G. Gaucher 
day school at 8.96 p. m.

church—preaching 
11 s. m. and 7 p. m. 
of St. Stephen., tiun-

Unltarlpn church—Rev. W. L. Boer*, min
ister. Sunday school and adult study dises 
at 11 a m. Worship and nermon at 7 p. m.

Church.’’ *

SANG FOR W1LH-ELMINA. Г
Highest temperature since 8 o’clock last 

(Harper’s Bazar.) tg* VOSkiik’

signal compliment to a young Amerl- Вмюшеїег raising at noon (lea l««l and 31 
can singer. Ml* Oertrude Silva, who. Ses*. F*i!’ ■®’,nl!!SSS; w .«locitr 
tor some time post, has been appearing *1“,? “ Гьоаг. '
with great succès. In grand opera at «Lot.I weather Not»..
The Hague.. *Піе queen sept tor Miss 

Vising for 
1У. and 
ate n-

Lelnater Smt Baptist cUrcfa—Ira Smith, 
ouater.. Services as usual tomorrow, ti. ti., 
2.36 p. woe. -t" ' дг-отщі k • ■-

Brume la» atreet Baptist church-Preachlng 
pantor, H. F. Waring, at 11 end <. 

orntng aobject; What the 
teta àro thinking shoot the 
subject: Whet the younger 
thinking, aheut life. Sabbath school at 2.30.

Regular services In Coburg «treat Christian 
thurob—Preaching ag li a. m., communion 
at 12. Suatow sAool at 2.30 p. to. Evening 
seWlco at 7Г Dr. Ray will preach at both

younger mlnls-
Btble. Event

are > Fine and mild.
HUTCHINSON, Director. DAVID. THE SHEPHERD BOY.D. 1*. L_____ _

GIVE HIM TIME. Next Tuesday evening in St. , Dh- 
vld’s church, this cantata Will be 
given by a ahorus of about 100 voices, 
picked from the member» of the con
gregation and other leading congrega
tion» of the city. The principal parts, 
consisting of eolos, duets, quartettes,

We told Lord Topriobdle about an 
armies» man who choked a friend to 
death.

Densely Ignoring the obvious absurd
ity of the statement, his lordship saW:

^і^^са-ЗГиІГS
^Ob^well, hie Ludshlp will be here 

•gain In two year,, and that le time 
enough for him to think it over care
fully.— Baltlenore American.

al

Douglas avenue Christian ctulrch—Preach
ing. at It a. m. sod 7 p. m. by J. Chas. U. 
Appel, pssMor. Stmdsv school at »,»«. ra. 
Y. P. 8: C. «. ou Sundey evening st 6 
o'clock.

TRURO MAN PROMOTED. , I have observed many who by speak
ing have fallen Into ein ecarcely one 
who has fallen by gllence.—Ambrose.

Baptist Ubernscla Hay market вдмете— 
Partor, P. J. Stackhouse. Preaching sprticea 
at 11 a. m. sad 7 p. m. Sunday school st

carefully rehearsed for some time 
past and will undoubtedly toe one of 
the beet piusical events of this nature 
ever given in the city. The principals 
are Misa (Monrô, Mrs. H. A. Doherty, 
Miss Wilson, Mrs. R. Reid, Mjee Mor
gan, Sydney Young, Robt. Morgan, 
A. C. Ritchie. D. T. Craig, W. T. 
Watts, H. Brown and St. Andrew's 
church male quartette. Mr». J. M. 
Borne* will preside at the piano, and 

it Harold Brown at- the organ, and the 
whole will be conducted by 8. J. Mc
Gowan.

Lieut. Harry Kaulbach, of the 
Royal Warwickshire*, has, been fur
ther promoted to full command of the 
important military station at Avoea, 
Our young Truronlan 1* turning out 
every inch a soldier, and by high au
thority is to be a mill 
ceedingly resourceful" in emergencies.

TORONTO. March 22.—The lake 
why passenger agents In session 
decided not to make soy reductions 
Ing passenger rates this summer. Concern
ing Pan-American rates ti was decided to 
cut off all excursion rates to societies end 
private parties this summer.

to-

BIRTHDAYS WHICH MR8.-ALCOTT 
ACKNOWÏÆ3DGED.

Lotriaa M. Alcott, was one of those 
strong spirits whose lot it is to give, 
not to receive; to support, not to lean: 
to cheer, not to Complain ; to help, not 
to toe helped. Such brave, self-reliant 
ones command no sympathy, and often 
suffer from « loneliness which their 
friends little SUfpeftt In secret they 
have their hours of weakness. The y 
have moments of feeling hurt and

Ex mouth street Method let church—Rev. T. 
J. Delnatadt pastor. Rev. Geo. Steel will 
preéch In the morning and the pastor In the

Christian Science services Sunday - at 11 e. 
m. end 7 p. m- Subject: "Reality. Sunday
"'zton Methodbt"church, junction of Wall 
street and Burpee avenue—Paater, Rev. Dr. 
WJlsoo, who will preach *t U md 7. Sub
ject in the evening, The missionary .work of 
the church, ffobbeth school et S.36.

Centenary MsCbodlst ahureb-Sunday ser
vices, 11 a. m. and 7 p m.; Rev. William

DEATHS

HEARTLESS MAN.

They were standing In front of the 
abop window. "That bonnet would be 
very becoming to me,” remarked the
wife.
'“Tea,” replied the hueband; "but 

won’t be coming to you today."—Phila
delphia Record.

John 11. 0*4». •*«*
mart "ex- OGDEN-O 

sldencn 
House, Marsh road,

Fraser, HI Kin* street, ot dllststion of toe
Æii „«et at З

o’clock, funeral ot 2.30, Sunday, March M.

>;

m
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DYKEMAN’S^ 1 »»b*wlnll О
— |, 

In order to be of ее much ser
vice as possible to the working 
people of St. John, the STAR will 
Insert гани all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For ; any 
other Want Ads. there will he a 
small charge.

W. R. a well- rSSaS
them, and the oheerine 

that filled the railway depot bade them 
farewell. The complete list le as fol
lows: Wm. Promu, П Bt Décria street; 
John F. Wade, Dock street; Calvin H. 
Purdy, Upper Jerrmek; Thoe. K. Day, 
28 Sheriff street; John W. Ma*ee, El
gin, Albert do.; Frank Coleman, Rlv- 
ervlew. Engin, Albert Co.; Wiley A, 
Bllleon, 118 Queen street; Alex. R. 
Globe, west side; Stanley Hammond, 
Mrvllle; William Ryan, 108 Gllbert'e 
lane; Byron L. Brownell, Falrvtlle; 
Robert Connaoher, 22 Clarence street: 
John McMullin, Brussels street; Fred
erick Turner, 170 Adelaide street: Al
lan KlUen, 10 Sydney street; Geo. A. 
Britt, Clark's hotel, King square; Wm. 
J. Bradley, 81 Carleton street; w. 1* 
Hunter, 26 Hanover street; w. Down
ing, 60 Stanley street : James Briggs, 
22 White street; Manford Golding, 
Wlokham, Queens Co. ;
Hughes, Albert street, St. John; Win. 
L. Crosby, Brussels street: Fred. Mar
tin, St. John; Wm. Moore, winter 
street, and Wm. L. Wright of Carle- 
ten.

В OTHER KIND».

Radishes, Turnips, Squash,

msn, appeared before the 
magistrate title morning on the charge 
of creating a disturbance and using 
bad language In a -boarding house on 
Richmond street yesterday afternoon. 
The captain said If jits honor only 
knew what ho (the prisoner) had to 
put up with, he would not blame him 
for getting drunk.

It appears that yesterday afternoon 
Captain Jenklne was celled to the 
house to stop Dickson from making so 
much nolee. and also to eject him Mrs. 
Dickson wanted her husband locked up. 
The police captain, however, quieted 
the man and finally took him for a 
walk up town. A place In one of the 
King Square hotels was secured and 
the muddled mariner said he would 
take a good long sleep. In the mean
time, however, he unfolded his tale of 
woe to the officiel. His 
domestic Infelicity, and altogether he 
was a very miserable man. Hie sleep 
In the hotel did not last long. He got 
up, took In more liquid fuel and 
started back for the boarding house. 
He got Into trouble again and, Officer 
Finley was finally called In to arrest 
Mm.

This morning the magistrate fined 
Mm 24.

—
Cabbage, Beets.

s Butter, Cooking Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, etc. 3 Entrances {gffiswfc*

-гяамгагггь.«ї
the geode are sold. The greatest opportunity you will 
have this spring to buy flannelettes. Notwithstanding the 
faot that flannelettes are 40 per cent higher than they were 
six months ago, we are selling.them 20 percent, cheaper than 
they were at that time.

0
jsi '

3. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market.

uі
I

ECUS FOR HATCHING.
Light Brahma, White Leghorn— 

Imported pure bred Fowls—One Sel
ler Nr Setting Of Thirteen. Care
fully boxed and delivered in the City, 
or at Express Office, Rothesay.

Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

mv
waa a case of

FIR SHADE FARM, Rotheeay.
Flannelette Remnants.LOCAL NEWS. and are excellently finished in tailor 

style.
At 67.60 a very pretty beaver cloth 

Jacket, handsomely stitched, perfect 
fitting, lined with satin, other prices 
run from 62.26 to 813.50.

BAILIFFS SALE.
For Sale, on Wednesday, the 27th dev ot 

March Instant, at half-past ten o'clock. In 
the forenoon, at No. 78 Wall street, la the 
City ot Saint John : Baker's Or 
stead. Chairs, Lounge, Carpets, 
and a lot ol other household elfectt, the 

distrained tor tent

Alex. J.
In the lot many of the 10c. flannelette 

la priced 6c. Length, run from two 
to fifteen yard.

Bed-5Г There were three drunks at the pol
ice court this morning. Heavy Shirting 

Flannelettes.

Clothe
Tailor-Made Suite.some having been 

Pete* March the 23rd, Д. D. lfOL
K. V. GODFREY.

Bailiff.

. MUNTO’B ACKNOWIaHDOEMENT.

A. Gordon Leavitt, secretary St. An
drew’s Society, he s received from Har
ry Graham, captain. A. D. C. acting 
governor general's secretary, the fol
lowing letter, which explains Itself:—

“Sir,—I am desired by his excellency 
the governor general to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 16th 
Instant, forwarding an engrossed copy 
of resolutions adopted by the St. An
drew’s Society St. John, expressing 
profound sorrow for the death of her 
late majesty, Queen Victoria, and ten
dering the condolences of the members 
-to his majesty the king and the royal 
family, with assurance of loyalty and 
•devotion.
to forward the tribute of the duty and 
kind feeling of the members that it may 
be laid at the foot of the throne.”

Read the advertisements In to-day's 
Star. They are worthy of your atten
tion.

Tomorrow is Passion Sunday. It will 
be duly observed in all the Episcopal 
and Romain Catholic churches.

Macmlchaél

An assortment that wemfi SUDDEN DEATH.

William Tierney Died This Morning at 
His Home Douglas Avenue.

WINiam Tierney, a well known resi
dent of the city died very suddenly 
this morning of heart trouble, at his 
home on Douglas Avenue. For about 
a year he has not been very well, al
though not ill enough to keep him 
from work. About three o’clock this 
morning he complained of a severe 
pain in the back of his neck. A phy
sician was bent for immediately, but 
despite all efforts death ensued about 
half past five.

■Mr. Tierney was a man of about 
forty-five years of age, unmarried.. 
He lived with two of his sisters on 
Douglas avenue.
Mrs. Richard Kiervln. A brother, 
Thos. Tierney, died very suddenly In 
this city only a short time ago. Mr. 
Tierney was, for a Little over twenty 
years, employed with J. Ready, and 
was a familiar figure about the city. 
He was very popular with a large cir
cle of friends. Mr. Tierney was a 
member of the C. M. B. A.

- _ ^ ... are proud
of. Get any one of the lot and you will 
be proud of it too. 
garment go out of our store unless It 
fits right. We have every facility to 
make it that way. Prices on these 
Г5 00 та<ІЄ garmentS from 16.00 to

Г .
A large assortment of patterns at 

7c., 7 l-2c., and 8c. per yard. Not one 
in this lot but what is worth 12c. per 
yard.

We never let a

YOUR Flannelette Sheetings.і Charles E. 
at the meeting for young men in the 
Y. M. C. A. building tomorrow after-

will preside
17c. and 18c. per yard, 
are two yards wide, colors are cream, 
gray and pink.

Silk Waists for Easter.These goodsdollars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Tom.
Linen will Last Longer.

IF rev SEND Y0UB WASHING TO

VAIL'S LAUNDRY,
Oor. Waterloo and Peter Streets.

(TEL. 623.)

Perhaps you wlu notice some of the 
•Minty styles shown In our windows. 
They are not factory made goods, and 
they have not factory made

І
, The ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered to two candidates at the 
close of the evening service in the Ta
bernacle Baptist church tomorrow.

Ladles’ Spring Jackets.
appear

ance. They are made right here and 
every style is exclusively our own. that 
is to say, if you buy your waist here 
you will not find the same style made 
common by seeing them In every other 
store. Prices from $3.00 to $7.60.

Some of the nobbiest, newest styles 
are shown here at economical prices. 
COVERT CLOTH JACKETS $6,63. 
Three styles, double breasted, single 
breasted, box back and tight fitting 
back. All are lined with satina lining

?The Charlottetown Examiner says: 
W. L. Waring, St. John steamship in
spector, is expected here In a few days 
to Inspect the steamships in this port.

of the sub-committee

His excellency will hasten

Another sister is
We arc making a special sale of

HARD WOOD
not quite dry but best quality.

$2 per Load Sawed
—AND—

Є2.М Sawed and Spilt delivered.
Hard and left Coal at lowest 

prices in the city.

The members 
to whom the foreshore bill was refer
red, will meet and diseuse the matter 
with Hon. Wm. Pugsley this after
noon.

THE POLICE ARE AFTER THEM.

The vandals who removed the porce
lain letters from the stores of Messrs. 
Ingraham, the west side druggist; 
Rlppey, the grocer; McKinnon, the 
tailor and several King street merch
ants, Including W. C. R. Allan and I. 
E. Smith, are being tracked down by 
Sergeant Ross, who la only via Ring 
for a little more proof before he gath
ers them In. It has been *ilsc»^ered 
that the letters were -emoved with a 
bale book, and that the person or per
sons guilty of the offence Is a Sand 
Point employe or employes. It is also 
assumed the perpetrators of the van
dalism are Carleton people. Among 
the depredations of he light in ques
tion the large thermometer pi front of 
W. C. R. Allan’s store was thrown in
to the street and destroyed.

F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
REMEMBERStatesThe United 

Washington has granted Eben Miller, 
carriage manufacturer, King street, 
Fredericton, a patent on a bicycle 
rest which he invented.

(Centenary church with Its fine organ 
and excellent choir is famous for its 
service of music. Mr. Hall, a celebrat
ed English tenor, will sing 
morrow. Strangers are always wel
come.

patent office at
w

FORMAL FAREWELL.

A Pastor’s Services Appreciated and а 
Formal Farewell Taken.

The teachers and officers of the Bap
tist Sunday school, together with the 
members of the home department, 
took a fi o'clock dinner last evening in 
the vestry of the church. The tables 
were well supplied. After dinner the 
regular quarterly meeting was held, at 
which routine business was transacted. 
Advantage was taken of the occasion 
to express regret at the severance of 
Rev. Mr. Freeman's pastoral tie, and 
a formal .farewell w 
addresses were made by W. G. Clarke, 
H. Coy, J. W. Spurden and Dr. Bar
bour, all of whom referred to the 
gress made by the Sunday school since 
Mr. Freeman assumed the pastorate, 
and to the high standard of efficiency 
arrived at. The grading and marking 
system, which has been productive of 
such good results, was introduced 
through Rev. Mr. Freeman's instru
mentality.—Gleaner, March 22.

We are showing the 
freshest stock of

newest and
<1. 8. GIBBON A CO.,

6 1-ї CHARLOTTE STREET.
v

:solos to-

FURNITURE•MYTHE STREET (Rear North Wharf)

k-Rev. Father G ay nor at the recitation 
of the rosary In St. John the Baptist 
church dast night asked the congrega
tion to pray for Ella Goodlne, 
lying at the point of death at the Sal
vation Army Maternity home.

boiler,

RUBBERS I
in St. John ; as our old stock 
was completely sold out at the 
time of our great fire sale. All 
goods are NEW in style and fin
ish and are selling at reasonable 
prices. Look them over before 
purchasing.

RUBBERS I
HERE'S A CHANCE.

Lieut. Parks, writing home from 
South Africa, says that the British 
government is providing free transpor
tation to the families of soldiers who 
elect to remain and settle in South Af
rica, and if sweethearts go out the cost 
оф their ticket Is refunded by the gov
ernment after the knot is tied.

There is here a suggestion to those 
New Brunswick girls who weep and 
will not be comforted. Enough said. 
To go Into particulars would be to 
Impugn the intelligence of these fair 
maidens.

--- WE SELL--- A large soap 
feet to diameter, 10 feet 8 in. In height, 
and capable of holding about 7,000 gal
lons of liquid has Just been finished 
and forwarded by the C. P. R. to the 
St. Croix Soap Manufacturing Co. by 
by D. McLachlan A Sons.

measuring 11 taken. Short
Granbys,

Boston Rubber Go. 
Canadian Rubber Go.

Venir Choice at Bottom Prloos.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

:
'v

The boys, six of them, whom William 
Beckwith reported for playing marbles 
in front of hie place on St. Patrick 
street, on Sunday, were given a long 
lecture by the magistrate this morning 
and fined. However, the fine was not 
collected.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURN1TÙKE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.

VICTORIA WHIST CLUB.

The Victoria Whiat club met last 
evening at the residence at E. W. Paul. 
166 Waterloo street. The members are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rutherford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. 
Thomas, Mo-, and Mrs. G. M. Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Morrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fates, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Dunlop. J. A. Dawson, R. J. Armstrong, 
J. E. Fraser, Mrs. May and Miss Mil
lie Alward. Miss Belle Rodd of Sack- 
vtlle was the guest of the club. Drive 
whist was played, dancing Indulged in, 
and a delightful evening spent. The 
prise winners at whist were J. V. Rus
sel and Mrs. W. 3. Thomas.

W. A. SINCLAIR, Registrar Jones reports for this week 
five marriages. There were thirty-four 
births, including one pair of twins. 
Twenty-two of the infants were males. 
One little stranger came Into the world 
•on board of toe Lake Champlain. Its 
father has been dead some months, 

t ----------- »......
E. A. Smith’s new house on Carleton 

street is pretty nearly completed. 
When finished it will be one of the 
finest wooden residences in the city. 
Its architecture Is particularly pleasing 
and the workmanship upon It la of a 
very high order. The house will add 
greatly to the appearance of the street.

The bay Just off Partridge Island 
presented a very animated appearance 
about noon today with about a dozen 
sdhooners In sight going and coming. 
Eight of them were bunched' in one 
fleet. The coasting schooners are com
ing out of winter quarters, and busi
ness hereafter will be much more brisk 
around the wharves.

SUSSEX MAN HONORED.

Dr. W. B. Burnett, son of Dr. Burn
ett, of Sussex, has been engaged as the 
physician of the Japanese at Steven
son, В. C., a short drive from Van
couver. This hospital was completed 
a year ago, and was established by 
the Japanese themselves, as they felt 
that they were not receiving proper 
medical attention. Dr. Burnett has 
sole charge and has two nurses to as
sist him. He has also a good practice 
in Vancouver, and is considered one 
of the rising physicians of the coast.

05 Brussels Street, St John. NEW GOODS, now in stock
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Wear.

Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty,
ідеї

I loi Charlotte

ТНЛГГ GROCERS' PICNIC.

The affairs of the last grocer’s pic
nic are not all wound up yet, but that 
Isn’t the fault of some of the grocers 
who Identified themselves prominent
ly with the outing movement last 

/ July.
After a series of endeavors on the 

part of the more serious ones to bring 
the whole matter to a final settlement 
a meeting was held on Wednesday ev
ening last, and in a measure the fin
ancial aspect of the picnic was some
what altered.

It is understood several members of 
the committees in charge and some of 
those who took tickets to sell have 
been rather delinquent in settling tip. 
However, alt the last meeting some of 

were made good, but not 
Btty hot talk ensued.

As the accbunts stand now the gro
cers are about one hundred and ninety 
dollars behind in their unpaid bills.

Most of thjs Is said to be missing In 
this sports

J. P. HOGAN

ôoodîeiiow's fieri) Tea for all Blood, Liver, Stom
ach and Kidney Troubles.

ONLY 26 CENTS, AT
FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE.

201 UNION STREET. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

KILLED BY A TRAINWELL SATISFIED.

G. Wetmore Merritt, J. A. Likely, 
George McKean, John H. Thom
son, Add. A. W. Macrae and 
D. J. McLaughlin, the St. John 
delegation to Ottawa, returned today. 
They expressed themselves as highly 
gratified with the result of their mis
sion. They feel satisfied that Mr. 
Dobell's deck-load law will not pass, 
and are assured that an appropriation 
will be made for dredging the St. John 
harbor. It Is also possible that a 
dredge will be built particularly for 
the maritime provinces.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 23.— 
Frank D. Winslow, manager of the 
spring mill of the Shedon axe works, 
this city, was killed today by a Dela
ware and Hudson express train. He 
had ridden his wheel up the track and 
the train overtook him before he could 
dismount and get out of the way.

: WHITE ENAMELED LETTERS
sho For Window sign, and House Numbers arc unequalled.

at St. John Paint Store, 168 Princess St. and examine our stock. 
Phone 607.

Call
The condition of the streets, and es

pecially the crossings, today Is dis
graceful. There should be some 
rangement by which men could keep 
at least the most frequented crossings 
passable for pedestrians. The streets 
of ®t. John probably never presented 
as filthy an appearance at this season 
of the year as they do now.

H. L. A J. T. McQOWAN.HOUSE OF COMMONS.

LONDON, March 23.—The house of 
commons had 
utes today during the debate on the 
navy estimates, caused by Mr. Bal
four, t.toe government leader, closur
ing the discussion. John Redmond, 
the Irish leader, to protesting, made an 
assertion which Sir J. Fortescue-Flan- 
nery, unionist, flatly contradicted. The 
Irish nationalists shouted protestations 
and called for the police. Amidst 
much disorder William Redmond, na
tionalist, questioned the right of a 
member to flatly contradict another. 
The presiding officer held that the de
nial might have been couched in more 
polite terms, but that it was not un
parliamentary to say things were un- 
trûe.

t. COMMON COUNCIL. concern and moved as an amendment 
that the Montreal lender be accepted.

Aid. Robinson saw no reason why 
the lowest tender should 
cepted. He did not believe to taking 
the city's money out of sentiment. If 
all things were equal, he would, of 
course, favor the Canadian.

Aid. McGoldrtck said the Montreal 
pipe had given good satisfaction. He 
•thought where there was such a slight 
difference In the price between the 
tenders the Canadian concern sl.culd 
get it. He seconded AM. Waring*» 
amendment.

Aid. White stated that while the 
principle of calling for tenders 
good, it was not well to be bound by 
the lowest. He favored the Montreal 
concern.

Aid. Seaton also expressed himself 
as In favor of giving the contract to 
the Montreal company.

Aid. Christie was inclined to give It 
to this concern rather than the Ameri
can firm.

The amendment was carried as fol
lows:

Yeas: Waring, White. Colwell. Hil- 
yard, Seaton, Maxwell, MoGoldrick, 
vhrlstie, Armstrong.—9.
^ Nays: Aid. Mlllldge and Robinson—

AM* Mlllldge moved the adoption of 
the second section. Carried. The re
port was then adopted as amended.

It was moved that the cheques of the 
unsuccessful tenderers be returned 
when the contracts are signed. Car
ried.

Aid. MoGoldrick moved that the ap
pointment of an inspector be left to 
the water and sewerage board. Car
ried.

quite a lively five mln-
MONTRBAL 

nice m theetii 
SL Catherine і

March 22.—Oscar 
in the rear ot hiemf Accept the Tenders of Canadian Con

cerns for Water Pipes and Castings.

The Common Council met this morn
ing to hear the report of the water and 
sewerage board in regard to the tend
ers for water pipe and castings. May
or Daniel was in the chair and there 
were present Aid. White, Mlllldge, 
Colwell. Waring, Hllyard, Seaton, 
Maxwell, Robinson, MoGoldrick, Chris
tie, Armstrong.

The board reported that they called 
for tenders for the supply of cast Iron 
water pipe and special casting, accord
ing to specification^ and received the 
following, vi*.:—For cast iron water 
pipe, United States Cast Iron Pipe and 
Foundry Co., $22.90 per ton, ex. duty: 
Mkmtreal Pipe Foundry Co., $31; R. Ц 
Wood & Co., Philadelphia, $22.80, ex. 
duty.

For special casting:—St. John Iron 
Works, 2l-2c. per lb.; R. D. Wood & 
Co., 2 3-8 ex duty; Montreal Pipe Foun
dry Co., 21-2; James Fleming 3V2; 
United States Cast Iron Pipe and 
Foundry Co., 21-2 and 3 l-2c. ex. duty.

The committee recommended that 
the tender of R. D. Wood A Co. for 
pipe at $22.80 per ton ex duty, and that 
the St. John Iron Works for castings 
at 2 l-2c. per pound be accepted and 
contract* entered Into accordingly.

AM. Mlllldge moved that the report 
be adopted and that the recommenda
tions be carried out.

Aid. Maxwell was In favor of giv
ing the contract to the Canadian con
cern, if the difference In price was 
small.

Aid. Waring stated that as the dif- 
freence, when duty was paid would be 
but twenty cents a ton. He favored 
giving the contract to the Montreal

BROUGHT TOO MANY BOYS.

T. H. Estabrooks, the North wharf 
tea importer and blender, advertised 
to the Star yesterday, for boys for his 
tea packing department.

“Take out that advertisement," said 
Mr. Estabrooks today. “There are too 
many boys coming."

The value of the Star as an adver
tising medium had Impressed Itself 
strongly upon the mind of the pro
prietor of Red Rose tea

street
idey, and as the only entrance 

saloon he put up * tempor- 
In the front of the bar. The 
ted him for opening his sll 

on Sunday, and pending trial Jasmine opened 
hie place the following Sunday. Today the 
recorder fined hi mthirty (toilers for the first 
offence and one hundred and twenty for tbe

He wanted to open the lot be ac-
' ■æF5"

An alarm of fire from box number 
four was sounded this morning to 
sequence of a slight blase on the roof 
of the Starr house, on Carleton street, 
occupied by Rev. Canon deVetoer and 
family. Some little damage xyas done 
to the roof, and considerable to the in
terior of the house through water.

Yesterday, at Grand Bay mills, a 
one and a half story house owned by 
Dunn Bros.
Jones, was 
Mr. Jones was at work and Mrs. Jones 
was in the city, so the house was un
occupied at the time of the fire. No
thing whatever was saved.

The hose cart belonging to No. 2 
station answered to the alarm from 
box four this morning to remarkably 
Qtrtck time, 
was out of the King street east sta
tion No. 2’s spanking greys were gal
loping pell-mell down Sydney street 
towards the Golden Ball corner. Driv
er Donahue Is making a name for 
himself as a wide-awake and clever 
relneman.

‘Tamrson’s;
AUCTION BALES

At Chubb', corner today 84-64th« 
«hare, of tbe schooner H. A. Holder. 84 
tona were sold to CapL A. A. Main- 
tyre for 114.60 a share, sixteen shares 
of the Annie A. Booth, 192 tons, sold to 
A. W. Adams for 680.60 
64th shares of the Ada O. Shortland, 
186 tons, sold to Cs»t. c. Taylor, for 
681.60 a share. Seven shares of Bank 
ot New Brunswick were withdrawn at 
399. Gold King was run up to 61.

THE LUMBER CUT.

Donald Fraser & Sons, who have 
lumber mills at Fredericton and Ca- 

have cut this winter about 90,- 
000.000 feet at Cabsno and 3,000,000 on 
«he Green River. R. a. Estey, of 
Fredericton, has a cut of 8.000.000 feet.

THE CHILD PROVIDED

The Roman Catholic authorities have 
taken charge of the little boy whose 
mother Is dying In the Salvation Army 
Rescue home. They had been asked 
by Ensign Hicks If they would do It, 
and today the little one waa removed 
to Ms new home.

Cor. Charlotte and Vuke tie.I occupied by Allan 
ly destroyed by fire.E-

PERSONAL.SEE our 
Corner Window 
for LADIES’ 
HANDKERCHIEFS at

«Mrs, J. D. Hasen has Joined her hus
band In Fredericton and is with him 
a guest at the Barker house and will 
remain there during the rest of the 
season.

A* P- Barnhill of Bt. John is in Fred
ericton in connection with some pro
posed measures before the legislature.

Col. H. H. McLean of St. John is In 
Fredericton upon professional - busi
ness. He to a guest at the Queen.

a share. 23-

’•V
Before the chlefîs team

:

mv

4c RUSSIAN GENERAL ÀSPHIXIATDІ James Fawcett, corner Summer and 
Winter streets, is a gardener of fame. 
This spring he is feeling more than 
usually grateful over a lot of flower», 
planted last fall, that are now an Inch 
and a half above ground and are grow
ing as fast as hop vines. Borne people 
can raise flowers indoors In winter, 
but Mr. Fawcett is the only man In 
St. John who can rush them up through 
frost and snow In the open air.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 23.—A 
despatch from Vladlvostock announces 
that Major General Keller, director of 
the Usuri railroad has been aaphlxlat- 
ed in his car, which caught fire be
tween Nikotek and Baranovskoye. The 
attendant to charge of the heating ap
paratus also perished. The conductor 
•aved his life by Jumping from the

FOR.S і;
EACH.

S3

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING. 

“CASH ONLY.” A man’s true wealth Is the good he 
does In this world.—Mohammed.car.
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